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tracing of events associated with nuclcar
waipons from 1946 to 1903. where its
real emphasis lies, is a str;iightforward
and competent account of what is
treated. and indccd tlic individuals and
clcvclopiiicnts treated ;ire miong tlic
most prominent features of that period.
M:indclbiiuni's approach is not wrong.
only incomplete. The Nucl~wrQvesriorr
would be :in excellent undcrgr:ido:itc
textbook i n ;I course wlicrc lectures a n c l

Last year

otlicr rcadings could be countcci on to
fill i n tlic g;ips. The chapters entitled
"The Failure of I.ibcral Diplomacy"
and "Thc Foundations of Stiiblc Dctcrrciicc" arc cspccially clcnr and well
iIrpi1ctl. They miinil'cst tlic virtues riitlier than the faults of Maridclbauni's pciichiint for simpliliciition. I n thcsc cli:iptcrs the inip:ict of his expository style.
which depends hc:ivily on c;itcporim
lions like "the thrcc questions of striitc-
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gy" and "tlic two schools of diplonincy." is measured ; ~ n dprovides ii useful

tool for imposing order on ;I nixis of
complex historical tliita. ( I t is only when
hliindclbaum elevates thcsc categories.
pnrticirliirly the first set, driiwii froiii
Clauscaitz, to tlic level of lirst principles by which t o judge :ill subscqucnt
dcvclopiiicnts t h i i t their usefulness
ciqoralcs.) I n ;in introduclory Ireatriicrit such categories liclp 10 rcducc to
sh:irp blacks and whites the many grays
encountered in the history of the noclcar crii. 'I'hcy iilso ticlp blanclclbiiuin pursue his nrpuiiient for the superiority of
tlic traditioii:il p:ittcrn of tliploni:icy
over [lie libcr;il iiiodcl pursued by tlic
Unitcd StiltCS i n tlic early nuclear ycilrs.
Chapter two is rcconiiiicndcd reading
for ;inyonc concornctl w i t l i nuclcar iiriiis
liinitiitions. I n sliowing clciirly. ; i d i n
;in iindcrst;indiiblc style. tlic wciikncsscs
of ;in itlcnlistic. all-or-not hing :ippro:icli
10 restricting nuclciir wc:ipons. tliis
cli;iptcr piivcs tlic way for serious tliscussion of the achicvcnicnts of tlic hiited. one-io-one iiiotlcl typilicd by such
trciitics ;is the I.iiiiitcd Test hi.SA1-I'
I . atid SALT I I. hli\Ildclbi\Ii1~i'siirguiiiciit for tlic :itlv;intiigcs of lr:iilitional
diplom:icy is forceful n i i t l corivincing.
wid it constituwi ii signilicmit contribution or this book. [Wx

William Pitt
the Younger
by Robin Reilly
(G.P. Putn;iiii; is+SO2 pp.; Sl9.05)

Bruce Cole
For m i d - m r renewal in missionary
short c o u q s
effectiveness.. .Highly rele~i~nt
of study conducted by eminently qudified
niission specialists art only the beginning.. .
0

38 comfortabty furnished apartments are
available for mnissionq families on
furlough for up to one year.

Hen. you'll find a Christian community,a
family, in the unity of h e Hoty Spirit. In addition
to the study p r o p i s , residenls enjoy milsic,

pot-luck suppers, and a full p r o p of
recreation for children, teenagers, and adults.
h i d )vu are only a block from miles of saridy
beaches along h e Atlantic Ocean.
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Robin Rcilly is too inodcst :ibout wliiii
Iic liopcs to iicconiplisli with this life of
tlic younger Piit ( 1750- 1x06):
"It is not possible in ;I single volume
to describe i n dctail tlic cvcnts of Piti's
lifetime or the intricacies of his policies ....l havc.thcrcforc givcn little niorc
than ;in outline of the events, selecting
for special attention those episodcs
which sccin to shed light on I'itt's character and' pcrsondity. iind giving sorile
weight to three impori:iiit influences in
his life: his hcalth. his ;ilcoholism and
his sexuality. This is not n work of deep
historical research. I t is an attcrnpt to
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assemble and interpret material, inuch
of it already published, which may help
towirds a better understmding of the
nian who was Britain’s youngest, and
perhaps greatest. Prime Minister.”
In fact, Rcilly’s is an cxccllcnt narrativc of Pitt’s privatc and public worlds.
both of which are perhaps less mysterious than is usually assumcd.
Pitt’s weird youth is often not eniphasized sulliciently as n factor in both his
emotional rcservc and his politics. With
fivc closc relations who wcrc to varying
degrees deranged, it is not surprising
that hc developed obsessive self-contrul
suppleriicntcd by “rclier’ in politics and
alcohol. The elder Pitt set him out for
public lifc early, and while still a tccnagcr port was prescribcd for his fleshly
ills. For all the warmth of Pitt’s privatc
rclations, he could not bccoriic dccply
involved with others. But Rcilly’s spcculation that he w a s homosexual is pointless. The traditional explanation is thc
liklicst: Pitt wiis undersexed.
One conscqucncc. as the author dcmonstratcs. was tililt Pit1 WIS too loyal :I
friend. He dcclmd liirnsclf “the shycst
inan alive.” and it might hwe bccn bcttcr if he had known when to tell people
to get om. This was irksome enough as :I
pcrsonal problem. but at tirncs the
nation also sulTcrcd. For instnncc. aftcr
rcsigning in 1801, hc rashly promised
Gcorgc 111 that he would support the
iriconiing Addington administration and
not mention again Catholic cmancipation, in which cause he had given up
oliicc. He niiidc that promisc because
he feared for the king’s sanity and
bccausc tlic new (and inconipetcnt)
prime minister was his childhood
friend, tlic son of the very doctor who
had addicted him to the port that helped
kill him.
Still, for England tlicrc was not ii bcttcr clioicc in tliosc ycars than Pitt. Fox.
thc othcr miijor figure froin 1783 to
1800, was self-ccntcred. opportunistic.
and Francophile, albeit that “most unscrupulous of politici;ins...posscsscd ;in
i~ii~tc
probity that burst unbridled from
thc shackles of his ambition.” Rcilly
skillfully shows tlic importancc of Pitt’s
pciicc t inic re forms in ad ministration.
tr;idc. and finance, ;IS well as his sincerity rcgarding the :ibolition of tlic sl;ive
trade and clcctoral rcrorni (though Pitt
yielded too much to prcssurc i n dcfcrring further work on these ;is tic w;is
caught u p i n tlic struggle with France).
Wliilc IIC w‘iis ii riicdiocrc war Icadcr,

lacking liis fathcr’s strategic vision, “It
is, nevertheless, easicr to criticizc Pitt’s
policy than to find one which, in the
circumstances facing him. would h;ivc
produgd a more fiivorablc result.”
Reilly comes, quite properly. to
Whiggish conclusions about Pill’s c;ireer. H e lists his accomplishments and
failures, and then pays tribute to Pitt’s
most important legacy. his rectitudc:
“Pitt was triily a man of principle, of
one single principle that transccndcd all
others and on wliich no compromise was
possible. The wctfare of liis country,
with which he associated thc preservation of thc Constitution and loyalty to
the Crown, was the mainspring of his
lifc, and for it he was ready to sacrifice
clicrishcd causes. pcrsonel advantage.
and even his own reputation for intcgrity. This dcdication was absolute ....To
his successors he left an example of
leadership, fortitudc and self-denial. To
his country hc bcqucathed the priceless
legacy of hope.”
That is no littlc contribution, in any
political seiison. W I

The View in Winter
by Ronald Blythe
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(Harcourt Bracc Jovanovich; xiii
pp.: S 12.95)

Berel Lang
Readers have often bccn asked to pay
tlic pricc of borcdom for the findings of
social science, and Ronald Rlythc’s
Akenjield: Portrait oJ an English Vil-

/ a g t provided a sharp remindcr that thc
pcoplc and lives that subsidize tlic gen-

eralizations of sociology and psychology
arc at Icast as interesting as thc theories
ihcriisclvcs. Blythc’s achievcmcnt i n
Aketficld was his ability to recapture
thc voices of thc inhabitants of the lictionally nanicd but real village of Akcnficld: thcy spokc about themselves iis
tlicy spokc for thcmsclvcs.. Blythc’s narriitivc. lcading tlic reader froni one villagc to another. completed :in unusu:il
portrait of English rural lifc. at oncc
drnnwtic and reflective. In liis new
book, 7 h Viiw in Witifiv, Dlythc turns
the same practice to thc plienomcnon of
old iigc-thc probltt,/ of old iigc. 21s IIC
argucs-but with lcss succcss: The dif-

ficulty of gctting people to address
directly the question of what it is to bc
old is itself part of the problem.
Thc prcniiscs of The View in Winter
arc both concise and indisputable. Bccause of increasing lifc expectancies. old
age is morc and morc.a factor in our
society. ’Although socicty has conceded
to thc old their status as il social or political “problem,” nobody is willing to listen to the old people themselves: not the
young, because the old arc alien: not the
middle-aged, because of the fcar of
aging in il youth-centered culture; not
cvcn thc old thcmselves, bccause they
have no rcason to think that either what
thcy say or anything else thcy arc able
to give is dcsired by anyone in the society. This last point is part of ;I harsher
and morc gcneral reality to which
Rlythc calls attention: The old in our
socicty arc addressed out of a scnse of
duty. Thcy themsclvcs makc no claims
on lovc-no advances to emotign, no
indications of sexual desire, no cxpcctations of future return.
This is undoubtedly a great thcme,
long known, as Blythe notes, to authors
as various as Sophocles, Montaigne. and
Shakcspc;irc; it is new only in tlic numbcr of pcoplc against whom thc prcjudice now works. Onc might wcll argue
thilt, in the United States no lcss t h a n in
England, aging has taken the place of
scx as a vicc to be practiced only in privatc (extending even to the obscenc language attached to those discrcct institutions of thc aged likc “adult” villagcs or
“conviilescent” homes): But the qucstion remains of how the aged thcmsclvcs
feel and speak about this when the pressures for silcncc are grcat, and hcrc cvcn
Blythc’s powers of evocation :ire not
enough.
To bc sure, his car is kccn as always in
its selection and reporting. So we hcar
Thomas. Gencral Iiaig’s batman in tlic
“Grcilt War.” now, ;it cighty-live, rcgrctting the medals he had then rcfuscd
to collect: and Margaret, ninety-onc,
still devoted to her c;rrly training with
Maria Montcssori, scolding the schoolgirls who visit her for preferring to listen to her stories rather than spcaking
for thernselvcs: tlic rctircd hrmcr, scvcnty-seven. who cherishes his new frccdoni-“1 wander for days in my car
now. I don’t stay in. I gct out. ‘OR we
go,’ I say. Away, Awuy!” But ricitlicr
froin the old thcmsclvcs nor from others
whom Dlythc introduccs-the
soci:il
workcrs speaking about
clients, the

